The PIPER WEEKEND study. Children’s and adults satisfaction regarding paediatric pain in Italian Emergency Department
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Abstract
Background. Despite pain being a crucial aspect of urgent-emergency care, the attention of healthcare workers towards this symptom in the Emergency Department (ED) is still inadequate. The aims of this study were to assess children’s and their adults’ companion’s satisfaction regarding pain management in Italian ED, considering healthcare workers’ attention to the symptom as well as the appropriateness and efficacy of treatments received.

Methods. Questionnaires were administered face-to-face by trained interviewers over the period of one weekend in 29 Italian ED. The questionnaires were addressed to children 3-16 years old, assigned a green code at triage, and their adult companions.

Results. Overall, 1581 questionnaires were administered (923 to parents or caregivers, 658 to children). The reported level of attention to pain by the care team was high (57.20%) as was the adults’ satisfaction with the pain management (95.01%); a high level of satisfaction was related to the healthcare workers’ attention to pain. According to the adults, 73.56% of the healthcare professionals collected accurate information about pain; this was confirmed by the children. Pain was managed by a doctor-and-nurse team in less than half the cases (43.77%). Therapy efficacy was reportedly poor: only 14.01% of children were pain-free when leaving the ED.

Conclusions. Despite increasing understanding of pain and the availability of guidelines and effective analgesics, efficient pain relief in paediatric patients in the ED remains an unfulfilled goal: half of children with pain did not receive any treatments. Therefore the quality of pain management in the ED needs to be improved.

BACKGROUND
Pain is one of the main symptoms reported in Emergency Department (ED) admissions worldwide, with a prevalence of 50-80% in adult and paediatric patients [1]. Study results demonstrate that only 30-50% of patients receive adequate analgesia. Therefore, in the USA quality indicators have been established by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). One third of accesses to the ED each year are for the paediatric population [2] and pain is present in over 80% of these cases, being the main or accompanying symptom [3]. For these reasons, the entire ED care team should be able to provide complete, safe management of pain in children, with adequate assessment, measurement and treatment of the symptom [2].

For too many years paediatric pain has been poorly managed for many reasons: lack of understanding of the neurophysiology of pain in children, scarce experience with analgesic drugs and doses in this population, social-cultural aspects and inadequate training of healthcare staff [4, 5]. However, over the past 25 years, emergency medicine research and literature have progressively increased knowledge regarding safe and effective paediatric pain management strategies, improving awareness that pain management in children should differ from that in adults [2, 6-11]. Indeed, many national and international organisations have developed recommendations, guidelines and standards of practice to improve the quality of paediatric pain control in many settings. Despite these efforts, healthcare practitioners still do...
not give enough attention to pain and much research has documented that the symptom is still undermeasured and undertreated in various settings, including the paediatric ED [12-16]. Furthermore, there is limited knowledge about the impact of current clinical practice regarding pain control on paediatric patients and their family and scarce interest in how parents and children perceive pain management. As a result, the perspectives of patients, parents and adult caregivers on hospital pain management, a strong marker of daily clinical practice, are currently not well documented.

The aim of PIPER (Pain In Pediatric Emergency Room) WEEKEND study was to measure the level of children’s and their parents’ satisfaction with paediatric pain management in Italian ED, using questionnaires to determine attention to the symptom, and the appropriateness and efficacy of treatments given by healthcare workers.

The study was approved by the Ethics Committees of the coordinating centre and all the participating centres and was performed in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

METHODS

The face-to-face surveys were carried out by two interviewers in each ED in one weekend (26th and 27th September, 2015) over 12 hours daily (8 am - 8 pm). Capable interviewers trained in social research were selected to administer the validated questionnaires to children evaluated for pain in ED and to their accompaniers. Two questionnaires were developed: one, for the adult caregivers, consisted of 11 questions; the other, with five questions, was for the children. The questionnaire for the adult accompaniers collected data on the localisation of pain in the children, their opinion about the healthcare workers’ interest in paediatric pain, waiting times and actions taken (such as the assessment of pain, pharmacological therapy), and the level of overall satisfaction regarding how the child’s pain was managed. The second questionnaire evaluated the children’s impressions concerning the healthcare professionals’ attitude to pain management.

Data computerisation and analysis were carried out at the University “Sapienza” in Rome, using the chi-square test and Cramér’s v test. To evaluate whether relationships among variables were present in samples other than that analysed, a p-value indicator was used. A p-value < 0.05-0.01 indicates that an association found can be extended to a reference population.

SAMPLE

This survey was carried out in the paediatric emergency services of 29 Italian ED participating in the PIPER project [4]. It was addressed to adult and paediatric subjects. Children aged 3 to 16 years old assigned a green code [17] at triage and the adults accompanying them were interviewed. Overall, 1581 subjects (923 adults and 658 children) were enrolled on discharge from the ED. Almost all the adult accompaniers were parents (97.4%), with the majority being mothers (70.53%). Most of the adults were Italians. The majority of parents/caregivers had a good level of education: about 55% had a high school diploma. The mean age of the children was 6.84 years and there was a prevalence of males (57.33%).

RESULTS

Twenty-nine Italian ED belonging to the PIPER group, present throughout the country, participated in the study (62% in the North, 24% in the Center and 13% in South of Italy). Questionnaires were collected from 923 adults accompanying 658 children.

On the basis of the adults’ judgments, the more prevalent sites of pain among children were the head (31.61%) and joints (30.88%).

Findings of questionnaires administered to adults

The adult’s opinion about the healthcare workers’ attitude to pain was positive: 57.20% of the accompaniers referred a high level of attention to pain in ED by the team care and in 38.03% of cases, the healthcare workers were described as sufficient interested. 73.56% healthcare professionals collected accurate information about the symptom of pain, asking the child whether he or she had pain and, if so, where it was. Only 24.71% of parents reported the use of pain scales: validated instruments for the measurement of pain were more frequently used in the south (39%) and north-east (29%) of Italy.

As far as concerns the treatment of pain 50.60% of caregivers affirmed that no drug was administered to the children, whereas most of the other half (47.56%) referred the administration of pain therapy. In the cases that pain therapy was prescribed, it was administered promptly, in 50.46% of children within 20 minutes and in 32.19% without a few minutes. A geographic difference was found, with pharmacological treatment being administered earlier in ED in the centre and north of the country (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Waiting time for pharmacological treatment in Italian Emergency Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20 minutes</td>
<td>75 (78.13%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-40 minutes</td>
<td>17 (17.71%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 40 minutes</td>
<td>4 (4.17%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>96 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square = 76.031 P-value = 0.000 Cramér’s V = 0.348
The responses of caregivers interviewed in the different hospitals of the study highlighted that there was a difference in analgesic use depending on the type of ED, with paediatric ED physicians using pharmacological management of pain more often and more quickly than doctors in general ED (Table 2). Indeed, analgesia was administered in 51.44% of the cases in paediatric ED and among 44.39% of children in general ED; moreover, analgesics were administered in less than 20 minutes in 60.67% of cases in paediatric ED (vs 34.71% in general ED).

As far as concerns the healthcare workers involved in the management of pain, 43.77% of adults referred a combined approach by a physician and a nurse, whereas 40.74% reported that a doctor was the only person involved in the pain management. Once again, a geographic difference was found: in the centre and south of Italy, the physician is the principal figure involved in the management of pain (54.5% and 49.6%, respectively), whereas in the north of the country, pain is largely managed by a healthcare team (53.6%).

The central role of physicians was more evident among university hospitals, in which 52.96% of the cases were managed exclusively by doctors. Among non-academic hospitals, pain was managed in more than half of cases (53.21%) by a physician and nurse together.

It is important to note that the use of guidelines [18] for the management of paediatric pain at triage was a differentiating factor. In the 23 ED in which guidelines were used, the adult accompaniers perceived not only a greater interest in pain by nurses and physicians but also a more frequent use of pain scales and a stronger tendency for the symptom to be managed by a team of healthcare staff (Table 3).

### Table 2
Administration of pharmacological treatment in Italian Emergency Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacological administration and waiting times</th>
<th>General</th>
<th>Paediatric</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>213 (55.61%)</td>
<td>253 (48.56%)</td>
<td>466 (51.55%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>170 (44.39%)</td>
<td>268 (51.44%)</td>
<td>438 (48.45%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>383 (100.00%)</td>
<td>521 (100.00%)</td>
<td>904 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-square = 4.3965 p-value = 0.036 Cramer’s V = 0.0697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ED</th>
<th>General</th>
<th>Paediatric</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 20 minutes</td>
<td>59 (34.71%)</td>
<td>162 (60.67%)</td>
<td>221 (50.57%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-40 minutes</td>
<td>69 (40.59%)</td>
<td>72 (26.97%)</td>
<td>141 (32.27%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-60 minutes</td>
<td>27 (15.88%)</td>
<td>14 (5.24%)</td>
<td>41 (9.38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 60 minutes</td>
<td>15 (8.82%)</td>
<td>19 (7.12%)</td>
<td>34 (7.78%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>170 (100.00%)</td>
<td>267 (100.00%)</td>
<td>437 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-square = 32.7433 P-value = 0.000 Cramer’s V = 0.2737</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3
Elements of management of pain and use of guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspects of pain management</th>
<th>Presence/absence of guidelines for pain management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest in paediatric pain</td>
<td>12 (7.50%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td>83 (51.88%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufficient</td>
<td>65 (40.63%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lot</td>
<td>160 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>160 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of pain scale</td>
<td>150 (93.75%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>10 (6.25%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>160 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care figures involved</td>
<td>40 (30.38%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician and nurse</td>
<td>13 (8.23%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only physician</td>
<td>97 (61.39%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only nurse</td>
<td>158 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>158 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-square = 31.5173 P-value = 0.000 Cramer’s V = 0.1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There was a good level of satisfaction among parents and caregivers, with almost all the adults stating that they were “very satisfied” (53.25%) or “satisfied enough” (41.76%) with the management of the pain in their children. The level of satisfaction reached 96.80% in the central and northern parts of Italy.

The level of parents’ satisfaction was strongly correlated with the interest in pain shown by the healthcare staff: greater attention to the symptom of pain corresponded with the caregivers’ judgment being positive more frequently (72.16%, vs 21.21% and 29.68%, respectively sufficient and little interest, Table 4). This finding was confirmed by another: the positive correlation between measurement of pain and levels of satisfaction (p-value = 0.000). Thus, if healthcare professionals measure pain, they will have more positive evaluations (p-value = 0.000). (67.11% vs 49.20%, Table 5). Type of ED (paediatric vs general; university vs not university) and caregivers’ characteristics (level of education, gender, nationality) were not correlated to the adults’ satisfaction.

The levels of accompaniers’ satisfaction were positively influenced not only by the healthcare workers’ interest in pain and by its measurement, but also by the management of the symptom by the nurse-physician care team. Team work was appreciated a lot, with caregivers being more satisfied when their children’s pain was manged by a healthcare team (p-value = 0.000).

**Findings of questionnaires administered to children**

Almost all the children (95.34%) were asked questions aimed at localising their pain and 45.34% of children added that the healthcare staff tried to understand the intensity of their pain. In accordance with their parents or caregivers, children referred a more frequent use of pain scales in the south of Italy (64.9%).

The survey among the children also confirmed that healthcare professionals in paediatric ED had a greater tendency to measure pain (51%) than had their colleagues in general ED (40%).

Another finding corroborated was the strong interest of healthcare staff in pain. Half of the children (49.84%) judged the healthcare professionals “very interested” in pain and most of the other half (45.81%) considered them “interested enough”.

However, the children’s responses revealed serious inadequacy regarding the effectiveness of the interventions. Indeed, although more than half of the paediatric patients (61.8%) reported that they had less pain on discharge from the ED than they had had on admission, the decline in pain intensity was significant in little more than one-fifth of the children (22.98%). Furthermore, 23.14% of patients, a far from negligible percentage, declared that the pain they perceived on leaving the ED was as strong as that at the time of entering the department (Figure 1).

**DISCUSSION**

In this study children’s and their parents’ and satisfaction with ED management of pain, as an accepted component of quality assurance, was monitored. Unfortunately, inappropriate pain relief for children in the ED has been documented repeatedly [19-21]. We found half of the children with pain (50.60%) did not receive any analgesic medications in the ED, confirming the undertreatment of pain in children in the context of emergency care [22-26]. This factor cannot be separated from physicians’ perception of pain. Pain is a personal experience, diagnostic judgments and treatment decisions depend on a physician’s perception of pain [27]. However, physicians generally give lower ratings to patients’ pain than do the patients themselves [28]. When the pain was treated, the mean time to provide the analgesia was very short: in 50.46% of cases

---

**Table 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of satisfaction</th>
<th>Interest in paediatric pain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td>18 (36.36%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufficient</td>
<td>14 (42.42%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lot</td>
<td>7 (21.21%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>44 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square = 247.5937 P-value = 0.000 Cramér’s V = 0.3692

**Table 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of satisfaction</th>
<th>Interest in use of pain scales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little</td>
<td>35 (5.09%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufficient</td>
<td>314 (45.71%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A lot</td>
<td>338 (49.20%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>687 (100.00%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chi-square = 23.3408 P-value = 0.000 Cramér’s V = 0.1597
the period between access to the ED and the first administration of analgesic was 20 minutes and less than 10% of patients (7.76%) waited for more than 1 hour. These results are not in line with previous experience in Italy nor with a lot of international work on pain management in ED. Our positive data do not confirm previous evidence of delays in providing analgesia: many researchers have reported mean times of administration of about 60 minutes [4, 29-31]. The speed of analgesic administration in our survey was influenced both by the area of Italy in which the ED was located and the type of ED: the time before receiving analgesia was longer for children living in south Italy and those evaluated in a general ED. The geographic difference could be explained by the lack of adequate pain management protocols and training strategies. So, these data could be the results of different or absent protocols concerning pain management. Provision of analgesics is reported in the literature to take longer in general ED [32] with the mean time to starting analgesia being fairly varied, from 30-60 minutes or more [33, 34]. Many factors can concur to cause a delay, including triage level, afternoon arrival, diagnosis, and inability to obtain intravenous access [35]. Clinical practice needs to be enhanced through education and training.

It is also useful to extend interest in pain assessment to parents. In more than 80% of cases parents wanted to know and be able to use instruments to evaluate the intensity of pain of their children. The role of caregivers in assessing pain in children is central: they can give attention to the symptom is more consistent and the pain of information by the patient [36-41].

Almost all the parents (95%) were very or sufficiently satisfied with the pain care received by their own child in the ED. Nevertheless, the results of the survey did reveal some parental dissatisfaction. Various factors could concur to explain, at least in part, these different perspectives. First of all, symptoms such as pain, thirst, insecurity, anxiety, hunger and nausea could have negatively influenced judgements [42]. Medical competence, physical and technical conditions, and socio-cultural atmosphere are other elements that could affect patients’ and their parents’ satisfaction [43]. However, patients’ satisfaction and perceived quality of care in the ED can also be influenced by the nursing care [44-48]. Our findings confirm this: 63.43% of caregivers reported a high level of satisfaction with management of pain by a healthcare team (nurse and physician). The percentage of caregivers highly satisfied with nurses’ interventions was lower (50%), and that for physicians’ interventions even lower (44.80%). Nursing skills (interactive, social and supporting capacities, effective communication, accomplishing patients’ needs, direct and sustained relations with patients) could explain why assessment of pain by the ED care team is preferred to an individual physician’s action [49]. By our data, a greater attention should be reserved to nursing skills and the multidisciplinary pain management, suggesting as also these elements could represent an advancement for the revision of main pain guidelines. The role of physicians as the major protagonist in the assessment of pain was greater in university centres: in 52.96% of cases pain was managed only by doctors, whereas in non-university hospitals a nurse-physician team managed pain in more than half of cases (53.21%). There was also a geographic difference in the pain management provided, with the physician being the predominant figure in ED in the centre and south of Italy, whereas the symptom was largely managed by the ED care team in hospitals in the north of the country. In northern Italy, where pain assessment by ED care teams was more frequent, the satisfaction of caregivers was higher; this suggests that not only do teams manage pain better but also that they are better able to evaluate and respond to the needs of patients, making them and their parents feel accepted and listened to. Indeed, multidisciplinary pain management, communication and cooperation are successful instruments for reducing perceived pain and improving health-related quality of life [50-52].

Greater attention to pain was not only a characteristic of ED team work, but was also correlated with the use of guidelines. Following recommendations in ED on pain management has a dual effect: the level of attention to the symptom is more consistent and the pain is managed more frequently by a team. Many guidelines on pain management are available and, although they have been developed for easy implementation, ED staff have not applied evidence-based recommendations completely, probably because of lack of time and resources, organizational protocols and legislative issues [53, 54]. This discrepancy between recommended practice and actual daily clinical practice was evident from our data. The use of pain scales in the ED was
generally poor, albeit more frequent in the south of Italy. Scales must always be used to assess pain in the paediatric population [55]; they give a correct, objective and quantifiable measurement of the symptom and improve parents’ satisfaction and treatment of pain [56-58]. This is another example of how healthcare workers’ commitment to better pain management and the use of instruments to achieve this aim could increase parental satisfaction.

In accordance with their parents, children referred a high level of attention to their pain in the ED. Indeed, 95.34% of children were surveyed and almost half of them confirmed having been questioned by the healthcare staff regarding the site of their pain and its intensity. The most innovative aspect of this project was the direct administration of a questionnaire to paediatric patients. If evaluated, the healthcare workers’ interest in pain could explain the children’s satisfaction [59]. However, questionnaires to children highlighted very poor management of pain in this population: on leaving the ED, 61.4% of children reported only reduction of pain and a quarter of those surveyed had not been given any analgesic. There is, therefore, a large disparity exists between perceived and documented ED pain management practices for children. The undertreatment of paediatric pain was dramatically confirmed by the children themselves and not only by their parents. The limited reduction in pain could be explained by pain not having been assessed in all infants, no treatment of mild and moderate pain in children of all age groups, poor dosages, and by a lack of management strategies for healthcare education [23].

CONCLUSION
This study shows that children and their adult companions referred a high level of satisfaction regarding pain management in ED and great attention to symptomb by health care workers was reported. However, inadequate symptom relief was well confirmed. Indeed, half of children with pain did not receive any analgesic drugs. Thus, as mean goal, the quality of pain management in the ED needs to be improved. Education and training programmes are probably the most effective instruments to combat the undertreatment of pain. Finally, more attention could be directed at the specific needs and expectations of patients with non-urgent conditions, who make up the majority of subjects in many ED.
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